Introduction: HIV care and treatment in cross-border areas in East Africa face challenges perhaps not seen to the same extent in other geographic areas, particularly for mobile and migrant populations. Here, we estimate the proportion of people with HIV found in these cross-border areas in each stage of the HIV care and treatment cascade, including the proportion who knows their status, the proportion on treatment and the proportion virally suppressed. Methods: Participants (n = 11,410) working or socializing in public places in selected East Africa cross border areas were recruited between June 2016 and February 2017 using the Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts method and administered a behavioural survey and rapid HIV test. This approach was designed to recruit a stratified random sample of people found in public spaces or venues in each cross border area. For participants testing positive for HIV, viral load was measured from dried blood spots. The proportion in each step of the cascade was estimated using inverse probability weights to account for the sampling design and informative HIV test refusals. Estimates are reported separately for residents of the cross border areas and non-residents found in those areas. Results: Overall, 43% of participants with HIV found in cross-border areas knew their status, 87% of those participants were on antiretroviral therapy (ART), and 80% of participants on ART were virally suppressed. About 20% of people with HIV found in cross border areas were sampled outside their subdistrict or subcounty of residence. While both resident and non-resident individuals who knew their status were likely to be on ART (85% and 96% respectively), people on ART recruited outside their area of residence were less likely to be suppressed (64% suppressed; 95% CI: 43, 81) compared to residents (84% suppressed; 95% CI: 75, 93). Conclusions: People living in or travelling through cross-border areas may face barriers in learning their HIV status. Moreover, while non-residents were more likely to be on treatment than residents, they were less likely to be suppressed, suggesting gaps in continuity of care for people in East Africa travelling outside their area of residence despite timely initiation of treatment.
| INTRODUCTION
Expanding economic integration has increased cross-border movement and trade in East Africa [1] . Communities that straddle international borders, including towns along highway border crossings and communities that serve as landing sites for fishing vessels from multiple countries, are important mixing environments for transient and resident populations. Characteristics of these "cross-border areas", including the presence of and interaction with highly mobile populations [2], density of venues offering alcohol [3] and opportunities for sex on site, influx of individuals with disposable income [4] and market for transactional sex [5] have been linked to high levels of HIV transmission. However, traditional HIV prevention, care and treatment programmes, often designed for longterm residents of local catchment areas, may not adequately serve the needs of people with HIV found in cross border areas.
Early treatment resulting in viral suppression is an important strategy to reduce transmission of HIV from people living with HIV to their HIV-uninfected partners [6] [7] [8] . The UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets are designed to minimize the proportion of the population with an unsuppressed viral load by ensuring that 90% of people living with HIV know their status, 90% of those who know their status are on antiretroviral therapy (ART), and 90% of those on ART are virally suppressed [9] . Baseline results from the SEARCH Trial conducted in rural communities in East Africa indicate that, prior to the intervention, over 60% of people with HIV had been previously diagnosed, nearly 80% of those who knew their status were on ART, and over 80% of those on ART were virally suppressed [10] . Furthermore, the SEARCH trial, along with HIV prevention trials in other regions (e.g. the PopART trial in Zambia and South Africa [11] ) have identified several promising strategies to increase access to HIV testing [12, 13] , retention in care [14] , ART initiation [13] and viral suppression through universal testing and treatment.
However, HIV care and treatment in cross-border areas face many challenges not encountered to the same extent in other areas, including an influx of mobile and transient populations, patients lost to follow-up across international borders, and patients presenting for treatment away from their home countries, which may use different treatment regimens [15] [16] [17] . Taken together, these challenges imply that people with HIV who live, socialize and travel in cross-border areas may not be optimally served by existing HIV care and treatment programmes predominantly administered through a countryfocused lens. Accordingly, progress towards the 90-90-90 goals across the East African region may be negated by programming gaps in cross-border areas.
Here, we describe the characteristics of people with HIV and progress towards the 90-90-90 goals in select East Africa cross-border areas. The East Africa Cross Border Integrated Health Study (CBIHS) offers a rare opportunity to assess outcomes along the HIV care continuum for people living, working and socializing in cross-border areas, including highly mobile cross-border priority populations who are typically excluded from traditional epidemiologic studies implemented using household-based surveys. Because such groups likely access services differently and face distinct sets of health risk factors [18, 19] from "resident" populations (i.e. those with a primary residence at the cross-border area), we estimate the HIV care continuum and progress towards the 90-90-90 targets separately for resident and non-resident groups.
| METHODS

| Study procedures
The CBIHS is a population-based cross-sectional study of a wide array of health outcomes in 14 survey sites in cross-border areas in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and Rwanda (Figure 1 ) conducted between June 2016 and February 2017. Of the selected sites, eight were "land border sites, " which included the area around international border posts on highways, and six were "lake border sites, " which included fishing villages on Lake Victoria that served as points of commerce for fisher folk from multiple East African countries. Land border sites included the area on both sides of the international border while lake sites contained area in a single country. All selected survey sites had a high level of cross-border traffic and/or trade and sizeable populations.
As part of its mission to describe health outcomes and access to care, CBIHS conducted a bio-behavioural survey among a sample of people patronizing or working in public venues in cross-border areas. The Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts (PLACE) method [20, 21] was used to sample and recruit participants. The PLACE method consists of three steps designed to provide a stratified random sample of individuals socializing in cross border areas.
Step 1: Enumeration of all venues in each cross border site: Approximately 200 community informants in each cross-border area were interviewed and each asked to provide the names and locations of up to 10 venues where people (including residents and non-residents) socialize and meet new sexual partners. Additional community informants were interviewed until the list of venues reached saturation or no new venues were named.
Step 2: Verification of a sample of venues: The team verified characteristics of a sample of up to 100 venues in each crossborder area to ensure that venues named in step 1 existed, were unique and were operational. In areas with fewer than 100 venues, all venues were included. In areas with more than 100 venues, a stratified random sample of venues was selected for verification.
Step 3: Bio-behavioural survey: The team conducted a biobehavioural survey among individuals socializing at a stratified random sample of 40 venues per area. At sampled venues, a stratified sample of workers and male and female patrons was approached, with interview targets proportional to the total number of people at the venue. The appendix contains additional details on the sampling of venues and individuals.
Sampled individuals were offered counselling and rapid HIV testing according to the algorithm approved by each country. In addition, respondents were asked to participate in an interview to gather sociodemographic information, health history, family information, sexual behaviour, health-seeking behaviour, and exposure to HIV prevention, care and treatment programmes, including ART. Participants who refused the HIV test were offered the option of participating in the interview. After the interview, participants who agreed to be tested received their result and post-test counselling. Those with positive results were asked to provide dried blood spots for HIV-1 RNA viral load testing, which was conducted according to national guidelines in each country. People newly testing positive for HIV were linked to care at a local health facility. Viral load measurements were communicated back to the facility with which the local staff who provided the HIV counselling and testing were associated. Respondents were given a card with an identification code and facility name so that they could obtain their viral load results. Participants who refused the HIV test were not invited to provide dried blood spots for viral load quantification.
To evaluate disparities in achieving the 90-90-90 goals between resident and non-resident populations, we estimated the proportion in each stage separately for each group. We defined the "non-resident" population as individuals who reported residing in a subnational administrative area (i.e. subdistrict, subcounty, parish, ward or commune) outside the cross border area where they were recruited. In contrast, the resident population consisted of individuals who reported that they reside within the subnational unit of the cross-border area.
Study protocols were reviewed and approved by the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Institutional Review Board; Makerere University Higher Degrees, Research, and Ethics Committee in Uganda; the Kenya Medical Research Institute Ethics Review Committee; the National Institute for Medical Research in Tanzania; and the Rwanda National Ethics Committee. All participants in the biobehavioural survey provided written informed consent.
| Statistical analysis
The purpose of this analysis was to estimate indicators related to the 90-90-90 targets in cross-border areas, including:
1. The proportion of people living with HIV who know their status (the first 90) 2. The proportion of people who know that they are living with HIV who are on ART (the second 90)
3. The proportion of people on ART who have a suppressed viral load, defined as a viral load under 1000 copies/mL (the third 90); and 4. The overall proportion of people living with HIV who had a detectable viral load.
The questions used to ascertain whether an individual met the inclusion criteria for each step of the care continuum are provided in Table 1 .
All participants who tested positive for HIV or who reported a previous positive HIV test were included. All analyses accounted for the survey design, including clustering by recruitment venue and stratified random sampling. Survey sampling weights were used to reweight the study sample to represent all people with HIV who socialize in public venues in the selected cross-border areas, and we accounted for missing data due to informative refusals of the HIV test and viral load testing using inverse probability weights [22] . Details on estimation of the weights can be found in the Appendix.
Each parameter (i.e. each 90-90-90 indicator) was estimated for the entire population and separately for resident and non- resident populations. We also examined associations between achieving each stage of the HIV care continuum and other individual-and venue-level characteristics using weighted bivariate (unadjusted) prevalence ratios (PRs). Corresponding 95% confidence intervals [CIs] were based on standard errors estimated using Taylor series linearization to account for the sampling design [23] . Analyses were conducted in SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC). Because we aimed to quantify differences in outcomes between participants recruited within versus outside of their area of residence and not to evaluate a specific statistical hypothesis, no statistical hypothesis testing was performed [24] .
| RESULTS
| Description of the study sample
Of the 1,769 venues identified by community informants in the 14 cross-border areas, 1,161 (66%) were sampled for verification. Of these sampled venues, 883 (76%) were successfully located, operational and contained a venue informant who consented to participate. A total of 452 of these venues were sampled for the bio-behavioural survey, from which 11,567 individuals were sampled and asked to participate in the study. Of those, 11,410 (98.6%) agreed to participate in the interview and 10,549 (91.2%) agreed to be tested for HIV. Overall, 8656 (76%) of those completing the interview reported a place of residence within the cross border area and 2754 (24%) reported a place of residence outside the cross border area. Of those completing the interview, 576 individuals (5.0%) tested HIV positive or declined the HIV test and reported that they were HIV positive (460 residents and 116 non-residents).
Of the 576 people living with HIV, 58% were female (n = 347), 68% were between the ages of 20 and 40 (n = 408), 69% had completed primary school or higher education (n = 411), and 16% reported receiving cash for sex in the past 12 months (n = 98) ( Table 2) . Approximately 20% of people with HIV found in the cross border areas reported a place (i.e. subdistrict or subcounty) of residence outside the cross border area. These non-resident populations with HIV were younger, better educated and more likely to be female than resident populations with HIV. The majority of both resident and non-resident populations reported spending fewer than two weeks per year away from their primary residence, but a notable proportion of both resident and non-resident populations spent more than one month per year away from home (24% and 30% respectively).
| Progress towards the 90-90-90 indicators
Among the 576 people living with HIV identified by the study, 270 already knew their status (weighted percentage: 43.0%; 95% CI: 38.2, 47.8) and 234 knew their status and were 2). These weighted percentages and 95% confidence intervals are compared visually to the 90-90-90 targets in Figure 2 . Table 3 presents the weighted percentages of participants in each step of the cascade achieving the subsequent step overall and for resident and non-resident subgroups. For example, among the 43.0% who knew their status, 86.6% were receiving ART, and among those receiving ART, 80.4% had a suppressed viral load. Under half of both resident and non-resident populations with HIV knew their status, falling far short of the first of the 90-90-90 targets. However, among resident populations, the proportion of those who knew their status being on ART and the proportion of those on ART who were suppressed approached the second and third targets of 90%. In contrast, though almost all of the non-resident population members who knew their status were on ART, only 64% of those on ART were suppressed. Figure 3 compares the marginal proportions of resident and non-resident populations in each stage of the continuum of care to the 90-90-90 targets and highlights the disparity in the overall proportion suppressed between resident and non-resident groups (31% (95% CI: 25, 37) vs. 21% (95% CI: 10, 33) respectively).
| Relationship between the 90-90-90 targets and participant characteristics
Overall, the strongest risk factors for having a detectable viral load were being a non-resident of the cross border area (compared with residents of the area), being a young woman between the ages of 18 and 24 (compared with being an older woman), and being recruited at a commercial venue (e.g. market, salon), outdoor venue (e.g. sex worker street, beach, park), or other type of venue (e.g. truck stop, railway station), compared with being recruited at a bar, pub or restaurant (Table 4 ). Workers at venues were less likely to have a detectable viral load than patrons at venues and people working in jobs related to the fishing industry were less likely to have a detectable viral load than other participants. Associations between characteristics and individual steps of engagement in the cascade were more nuanced. For example, workers at venues were more likely to know their status (PR: 1.36, 95% CI: 1.10, 1.67) and to be virally suppressed, given that they were on ART, (PR: 1.23; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.51) than other respondents, though being a worker at a venue was not associated with being on ART (PR: 1.02; 95% CI: 0.93, 1.12). Moreover, working in a job related to the fishing industry was associated with a higher probability of knowing one's status (PR: 1.74; 95% CI: 1.41, 2.14), but was not strongly associated with being on ART (PR: 1.08; 95% CI: 0.95, 1.22), or viral suppression, conditional on being on ART (PR: 0.90; 95% CI: 0.73, 1.11).
| DISCUSSION
People with HIV working or socializing in East Africa crossborder areas were unlikely to know their HIV status, although those who knew their HIV status were likely to be on treatment and suppressed: while only 43% knew their HIV-positive status, 84% of people who knew their status were on ART and 80% of those on ART had a suppressed viral load. Both resident and non-resident populations who knew their status were likely to be on treatment, with a notable 96% of nonresident individuals who knew their status on treatment, suggesting that HIV care and treatment programmes are successfully starting members of this important population on treatment. However, only 64% of non-resident individuals on treatment were suppressed, which could point to gaps in continuity of care, poor adherence or antiretroviral resistance among populations spending time outside their areas of residence in East Africa.
Cross-border areas in East Africa are approaching the UNAIDS 90-90-90 goals for the proportion on ART and the proportion virally suppressed, but they fall well short of the target for the proportion of people living with HIV who know their status. These results suggest that East Africa cross border areas may be falling behind other areas in the region; UNAIDS reports that only 76% of adults with HIV between the ages of 15 and 49 in Eastern and Southern Africa knew their status as of 2017, that 60% were on ART, and that 50% were virally suppressed [25] . Furthermore, the estimated proportion of people living with HIV who knew their status was lower in the selected cross-border areas (43%) than in the baseline results from the SEARCH trial conducted in rural Kenyan and Ugandan communities in 2015 (65%) [10] , the Uganda Population-based HIV Impact Assessment conducted in 2016 to 2017 (73%) [26], or the Tanzania Population-based HIV Impact Assessment conducted in 2016 to 2017 (52%) [27] .
Many factors may contribute to the low proportion of people with HIV who knew their status in cross-border areas. First, cross-border areas contain mobile groups, including truck drivers and traders, who may be missed by routine facility-based services or community-based testing focused on residents who spend most of their time in the area. In addition, HIV testing during regular health facility hours may be incompatible with full-time employment, farming or family responsibilities [28] . Outreach testing in public places or home-based testing may be more effective than health facilitybased testing [12, [29] [30] [31] , specifically for the mobile and migrant populations found in cross-border areas. Furthermore, the majority of respondents (60%) who were HIV positive but did not know their status reported taking an HIV test within the previous 12 months. This high prevalence of HIV testing among people who did not know their status suggests that increasing the proportion of people living with HIV who know their status will require frequent retesting of people previously testing negative for HIV, which may be more feasible if testing is conducted outside the health facility or using homebased testing.
Despite the low proportion of people with HIV who knew their status, people who did know their status were likely to be on treatment, pointing to successful scale-up of HIV treatment programmes in East Africa. The CBIHS was conducted in 2016, a year when treatment guidelines in East Africa were shifting from CD4 cell count-based thresholds for treatment initiation to a test and treat strategy. As immediate treatment continues to be normalized throughout the region, the proportion of those who know their status who are on treatment is expected to increase even further.
Outcomes measured in CBIHS in cross-border areas may differ from outcomes measured in other studies due to differences in the sampling and recruitment techniques. For example, we sampled from people socializing in public places ("venues"), with the goal of recruiting a cross-section of people who could be found in a cross-border area at a given point in time. In contrast, other studies often employ household surveys to recruit residents of the selected communities. Because cross-border sites are both home to and frequented by mobile populations, sampling both resident and non-resident populations from public places using the PLACE sampling methodology was an important strength of this study. Cross-border areas are important mixing grounds between resident populations and non-resident populations travelling through the site or visiting the site for work, commerce or socializing. Such mixing between population subgroups provides important opportunities for HIV transmission [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Accordingly, "knowing the epidemic" in a cross-border area involves measuring viral suppression among all people who can be found in the site, and the prevention of HIV transmission must include HIV care and treatment for both resident and non-resident groups.
Furthermore, cross-border areas are places where behavioural determinants of transmission such as new sexual partnership rates and sexual mixing may be higher than in other areas. Many public places in cross-border areas (48% of those sampled for verification) offer opportunities for sex on site and, therefore, direct opportunities for HIV transmission [37, 38] . Venues with sex on site included not only brothels and hotels, but also bars, restaurants and nightclubs. Using the PLACE method to recruit people socializing at such venues allowed inclusion of groups at highest risk for transmitting HIV infection and those traditionally missed by household surveys, including the cross-border priority populations of female sex workers, fisher folk and long distance truck drivers [37] . Suboptimal services for people living with HIV, coupled with increased mixing and high partnership rates, means that cross-border areas may be important drivers of the spread of the HIV epidemic across East Africa.
This study has several limitations. The non-resident population described here is likely a heterogeneous group of individuals that included long-term visitors to the site, daily commuters to the site for work or commerce or residents of neighbouring communities. The specific composition of this group in each cross border area may have an impact on the effectiveness of any intervention aimed at improving viral suppression. Moreover, the concept of "residence" itself is vague and may have implied different definitions to different respondents. In addition, some individuals refused the HIV test. We accounted for informative refusals of the HIV test among those who participated in the survey by up-weighting those who agreed to be tested to represent all participants who responded to the survey, conditional on covariates. However, these weights did not account for any systematic bias that may have occurred if HIV-positive individuals who were sampled simply refused to participate in the survey altogether.
| CONCLUSIONS
Despite these limitations, this study represents the most complete information available on the HIV care and treatment cascade in strategically important cross-border areas in East Africa. Findings suggest that people with HIV who can be found in cross-border areas are unlikely to know their status. Moreover, people travelling outside their area of residence may face serious barriers to maintaining viral suppression even after starting treatment. These barriers could include lack of knowledge about where to get ART while away from home, cost of obtaining ART when travelling outside one's country of residence, or suboptimal outcomes due to switching regimens when obtaining ART in different countries [19] .
Halting the HIV epidemic in East Africa requires preventing transmission of HIV from people infected with HIV to their uninfected partners. Improving viral suppression among populations as they travel away from home may be an efficient means to reduce HIV transmission in cross-border areas and beyond. 
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